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PUN CUSSES 
FOR SFIOI OF 
SICE*

FIREDOING II 
HEW 111» 
II FEW DITS

1THE WEATHER Galv. Ash BarrelsMaritime—Easterly winds, unsettl 
ed with occasional rain.

Toronto. Oct. 24—The storm has 
-since yesterday been almost station
ary near New York, and the accom 
oauylng rains have spread backward 
Into Ontario and the middle states. 
A heavy easterly gala Is blowing in 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The 
■weather continues fine and mild In 
the western provinces.

men cuss riRCPROor
No more fires from hot ashes being thrown ip wooden barrels

Price $2.50 each
Ash Sifters with Covers

Wood Rim, 65c each All Wire Mesh, $1.10 each] 
The Hustler, All Metal, $5.50

vsMin Max
»»■ ..45 50
..............40 48
............ 20 43
............. 26 48

Vancouver «... 
Kamloops.. .. ...
Calgary...................
Edmonton .. .. .
Battleford .. „
Prince Albert
Moosejaw .« .. «
CÆlpeg ..
Port Arthur .. ». 
Par y Sound .. ..

former New Bronswkker 
Writes to Board of Trade 
Suggesting Plans to In-

Courtenay Bay WoHt W»
ed U* Night hi

Y.HC A»
Commence Then PerGW.. .. .26

.............28 43
............... 25 62
». ». ..24 60
................ SO 56
. .. »...30 48
................... 32 40

.............38 43
. 38 42
..40 48
..42 64

................. 50 66

.................62 60
.............. 60 68

Lower Lawrence and Gulf.—North
erly gales with occasional rain.

The WinterI
crease Automobile Tourist

TEN CHURCHES IN IT,
MORE WIU rOLLOW

TravelSIXTY FIVE MEN WILL 
BE ENGAGED AT STARTLondon .. ». 1The secretary of the Board of Trade 

has received an interesting letter 
from George Raymond, a former New 
Brunswlcker, pointing out the desira 
bllity of Improving the roads of the 
province with the object of attracting 
the automobile tourists from the 
States.

He say» that the province should 
construct a boulevard from St, Steph
en to St. John. He claims that a large 
number of au 
the big cities 
board motor Into Maine during the 
summer, but do not come Into New 
Brunswick because they are told the 
hotel accommodation and highway» 
are not up to the mark. He argues 
that If a tine boulevard was built be 
tween St. Stephen
a number of flrlt class hotels erect
ed along the way. there would be a 
great Influx of automobile tourists in 
to the province, who would be great
ly interested in its scenic and other 
attractions, which, as a native, he 
considered to be second to none in the 
states of the American Union.

The Reclamation Project.
The committee of the Board of Trade 

appointed some time ago to consider 
the matter of the reclamation of the 
Foul Ground south of the Ballast 
wharf, will hold a meeting this morn 
Ing. Members of the committee have 
been getlng the views of the business 
men of the city on the project, and 
it is expected they will make a rscom 
mendation to the board at their meet
ing today There is a ijeueial opin
ion that the reclamation of 93 acres 
south of the Ballast wharf would be 
a good thing. The only question is 
whether the expense of the réclama 
tion would be justified.

Toronto .... 
Kingston .» .»
Ottawa............
Montreal .. .. 
St. John .. .. 
Halifax............

Mea b to HaM Classes In 
Every City Church on Sun
day Afternoons 
Outlined for Year.

Suction Dredge Will Arrive 
Next Summer But Two Mud- 
diggers Win Work AH Wint
er on Channel

Coarse

An Old Name on a New Creationtomoblle parties from
Prevention of immorality In this 

city by a series of lectures nod stu i 
dies on social reform was the move
ment started by many prominent cler ; 
gymen, professional and business men 
at a meeting heldi la the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms last evening.

The movement as planned It a! 
broad one. Ten churches have now- 
determined to establish classée for 
study and many others are expected 
to do the same. The coures le out
lined up to the end of next year and 
Includes etudtee to make students 
familiar with the favorable and un 
favorable features of every walk of 
life and evefy age- The general; 
course is In accordance with that 
lined by the American Institute of 
Social Service, while the handbook 
preset lbed is ' Studies on tiootal Re
form,' edited by Dr. Joalah Strong 

Advocates of the plan declare that 
It Is not to remedy any wril th par 
tlculsr in St John, and deny that 
St. John furniihee an example of a 

.city of Iniquity They declare on the 
other hand that the movement is an 
educational one. in which even the 

persona might take pai 
advance their knowledge In the 
lifting of humanity.

The plan in detail la to hold elaeiea 
at least once a month In every church 
In the city. If possible, and In other 
places as w,ell. Sunday afternoon at 
two o’clock Is the time considered 
most convenient. Different topics 
will be taken up for study every 
month, beginning with November

The studies are laid out as follows:
November—Troitmont of the Crlm 

Inal (Juvenile, adult, vagrant and ex- 
convict). ___ '

December—Prevention of Crime (In 
five lessons).

January—Poverty.
February-7-Weftlth.
March—Socialism.
April—Eugenics.
May—Buthontcs.
June—The Unlit.
July—Rural Communities:
August—The- Mormon Menât*.
September^Tke Coming- Ohuroh

^October-Moral Training -In Public
^November*—The Unemployed.

December—Peace. • .
The movement w,e** 

the local branch of thé i »». <-• *■

of the American sea‘it Is planned to start dredging 
work in Courtenay Bay in about ten 
days, and the work will be carried 
on all winter if possibly, said B. J. 
Dlneen, who will have charge of the 
dredging operations, when seen at the 
Royal last evening,

' We* will start dredging out the 
channel first. The dipper and bucket 
dredges will be employed on this 
work, and the scows brought here 
with the dredges. The two tugs which 
have been engaged bringing the plant 
here will stay here, and be employed 
on the dredging job. We will tyave 
about 65 men employed In the dredg 
Ing work. Practically all the men have 
been engaged already, except the 
crew# of the tugs.

"Some time next summer the auc
tion dredge will be here; It wçn’t be 
needed before then. The engines of 
the suction dredge will probably be 
built In the Old Couatry, but the 
dredge and other apparatus will be 
built In Toronto It would not pay to 
have the suction dredge built In the 
states and pay the duty.”

• Do you think you will be able to 
on dredging operations all win-

1X
and St. John, and

1I

1
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NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A new style WILLIS Piano endorsed ky the best pUrniit.. Write for QtalitfZ

WILLIS * CO, LIMITED
ST. CATHERINE STREET WEST,

8.1. Canadian FUprwnWUv.»' the fwt» KMAEE »n« ether leaders.
Local Representatives « WILLIS PIANO St ORGAN CO.

! An Ear-ring Found.
James Cook found an ear drop, on 

Sewell street yesterday and handed 
it to Policeman Briggs. The owner 
can receive the same on application 
at. the central police station.

MONTREAL, P. Q.MANUFACTURERS,
rt tobest livingcarry 

!■ !
"We will try to. Some people say 

we will be able to keep the dredges 
at work practically the whole winter. 
We will have them at work when the 
weather permits, at any rate. Next 
summer we expect to have about 100 

employed on the dredging plant.”

up*.
Wedding In St. Lukes.

Rev. R. P. McKtm was the officiat
ing clergyman at a happy event in 
St. Luke's church at five o'clock yea 
terday atternoon, when he united In 
marriage Miss Mary Effie Johnston 
and Alexander C. Mayes. The newly 
married couple will live on Acadia 
street. The groom is employed by 
the St. John Street Railway.

And the Weather Man Says;--
"Oold Woathmr Between Now and April lit”

That means months of discomfort without a warm house or 
office — you can work better or rest better with one of our

SIR THOMAS 
TUT IN CITY 

YESTERDAY

I

Mfflffll OF 
DREDGING DISPUTE

Women’s Canadian Club.

Enterprise Oaks or ScorchersThere promises to be a large at
tendance of the members of the Wo
men's Canadian Club at the annual 
meeting which will be held in Keith's 
assembly rooms at 7.30 this evening. 
The different reports will be present
ed Including those from the ladles who. 

In attendance at the convention

|

in your house or office.
ECONOMICAL TO RUN - BURN ANY KIND Of COAL 

SK OUR LINE AND GET OUR PRICES

Arbitrators Took Evidence of 
Witnesses Yesterday After
noon and Will Submit Their 
Finding This Evening.

t
of Canadian Clubs held in Fredericton 
in September. The election of officers 
will also take place. Says Work on Grand Lake 

Coal Areas Is Progressing 
Well —Another Shaft Just 
Completed.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.C. of E. Institute Service.
The anniversary service of the 

Church of England Institute was held 
at St. James' church last evening and 
was largely attended. The prayers 
were said by the president, Rev. E. 
B. Hooper, the lessons >ead by ReV. 
Percy Coulthurst and Rev. G. F. Sco- 
vil. An eloquent and scholarly ser
mon was deivered by Rev. A. H. 
Crowfoot, rector of the Anglican 
church at Hampton.

35 GERMAIN STREETThe arbitration committee selected 
to deal with the question |n dispute 
between the dredge owners and dredge 
workers held a session yesterday af
ternoon and took evidence. The arbi
trators will submit their finding this 
evening. The difficulty arose as a re
sult of the discharge of one of the 
men employed on the dredges, the 
union claiming that there had been 
discrimination.

W. B. Jones, International president 
ot the dredge workers’ unibn, said last 
evening tkat the union men believed 
the arbitrators were fair-minded men. 
and that their decision would settle 
the dispute, if the arbitrators say 
there was discrimination, the employ
ers will no doubt reinstate the dis
charged man; if the arbitrators eav 
there was no discrimination, the union 
will accept their Aiding,” be said.

I Millinery for ThanksgivingHULTH OFFICER HIDESir Thomas Tail arrived In the city 
yesterday from Montreal and leJt last 
evening for Halifax. Speaking of the 
work on the Gibson railway Slf Thom
as said that although fair progress 
has been made during the summer on 
the line between Gibson and Mtnto, 
the great amount of unfavorable wea
ther and scarcity of labor have serv
ed to retard the work considerably. 
The work has been carried out of 
both places and about twenty miles of 
rail have been laid. It ie not expected 
that the connection between the two 
points will be completed this year. 
Work on the Marysville branch is also 
being carried along.

In the Grand Lake coal areas, in 
which he la also Interested. Sir Thom
as said that operatloae have been car
ried on quit# extensively during the 
summer. Two shafts have been work
ing full blast taking out the coal. The 
third one has Just been sunk, and 
preparations are under way for putting 
down another. The coal in that area 
Is of a good quality being about 94.6 
per cent. Inflammable.Some shipment a 
have already been made. A number of 
cottages for housing the miners have 
been under construction during the 
summer and the work is nearing com
pletion.

; Practicing Law In Calgary.
The very many friends of Harry 

W. Lunney. a former St. John news
paper man, will learn with much plea
sure of bis success in the west. Mr. 
Lunney graduated as a barrister in 
this city, and after a term on the 
Montreal Star staff he went west. He 
Is now associated with Clifford B. and 
John D. Reilly In Calgary, and the 
law firm Is known as Reilly and Lun
ney.

Our Salon is the Place for Holiday Headwear PreparationDr. F. Mwitizembert Will In
spect Quarantine SUtiw w
Partridge Island Teday— 
Waging War an the Rato

LADIES' TAILORED HATS—A line collection of th» moil becom
ing new styles—hits lo do moat fashionable service for the 
holiday. You will admire these late creations end reellie 
their excellent rilum st the special Thanksgiving prices .. .. 

................................. Each 13.60, 14.60, 86.60. 10.60 end 68.00 'S
IMPORTED AND PATTERN HATS—Models of much charm and 

exclusiveness comprising a variety of elaborate effects In mag
nificent Ostrich Plumes, Ostrich Bandings. Fancy Mounts and 
clever silk and velvet treatment. While these hats were blgh 
priced they have new been reduced and represent irresistible 
bargains.

Dr. F. Montleimbért. chief public 
health officer ot the Dominion arrived 
in the city Inst evening from Ottnwn 
to visit the quarantine station at 
Partridge island,

Dn Montltambert In conversation 
with The Standard said iUiet. 
the put six weeks he hes beeu ln 
Western Cinnde where hejMlted 
the different quarantine «ntUine nt 
the Pacific ports. Me Port
ridge Island today to took ever the 
station In euttclpatton of the ap
proaching winter port 
Ing the put few months 
ing plant owned by the department 
of health, and used when «casino 
require., for fumigating 
port, or extetmlnntlng rate f 
vessels, has bun undergoing «netd- 
amble improvements, and 
tambert will test th. plsm some tlme 
today. The plant his received aérer
ai improvements, end Is now among 
the most approved type of enlphur 
fume dlelnfeotlng plants.

The fumigating plant In use here 
ie formally Installed on one of the 

......-mem boats, but Is now Install
ed on a lighter which greatly faelll- 

the work of moving It where 
required Touching on Its Wert- 
ance Dr. Montlxambett pointed out the 
g rut danger ot the Infected rodents 
to rucblog land and spreading dis
ease. On Ula account the sulphur 
fumigating plut Ie of paramount Un

it portance In • large port.
Dr. MontlsaEibert will Ieoh ever the 

Partridge lalaad station teday and 
will efterwarda visit Halifax.

IMPSRTUT BEIL 
II REAL ESTATE

Another Sewer Contract.
Com. Wigmore has awarded a con

tract to Fred Nice for the construc
tion of a sewer on Union street be
tween Charlotte and Carmarthen 8t„ 
the work to be stopped for the season 

a event of frost setting 1n be
fore the concrete work is done. The 
lower portion of the sewer will be 
concrete and the part near Charlotte 
street will be terra cotta. The contrac- 
-tor started work near Carmarthen 
street yesterday.

,

in th ThemDon’t MtsS^t
CHILDREN’S HATS—Holiday headweer far klddlea In great Vari

ety end priced Inexpensively.

BONNETS AND PATTERN HATS—« te I yum, a large range et 
cute stylu In nil colors.

WHIT# ANOORA SONNETS. CORDUROY SONNfits in navy, 
bright blue, brown and black, trimmed in all eerte of con- 
frosting ebadea; ages 2 to 6 years.

UNTRIMMEO PELT HATS In many different ehepee and colon.
MILLINERY SALON—SECOND FLOOR.

SL John Real Estele Company 
Purchases Brick Terrace 
on Charlotte SL FremW. B. 1.

Prayed for Bishop’s Recovery. 
Prayers for the recovery of Hie 

•Lordship Bishop Richardson were of- 
{fered at the close of the social held 
blast evening In the Sunday school Li LIE GETS 

01. DEE'S PORTDAIT
An Important real estate transac

tion was completed yesterday when L. 
P. D. Tilley purchased for the St. John 
Reel Estate Company, the large brick 
terrace at the corner of Charlotte and 
Harding streets, facing on Queen 
Square. The property consists of self- 
contained houses and tenements with 
a frontage of Iff* feet on Charlotte 
street, and extending hack about 70 
feet. The price of the transfer is not 
mentioned. The property was purchas
ed from W. B. Tennant, who acquired 
it » short time ago.

The terrace consists of good residen
tial property, and Was acquired by the 
St. John Real Estate Company in pur 
euance of Its policy of securing desir
able residences yielding a fair return 
on investment.

iToom of St. Luke's church for 
hers of the Laymen's Missionary 
Movement An interesting musical 
programmé was rendered by members 
of the choir of the chnrch, following 
which Rev. W. W. Brewer, pastor of 

vthe Exmouth street Methodist church, 
delivered an address. W. A. Stelper 
was In the chair.

Lumber Market Good.
The American lumber market 

-tinuee to take large shipments of 
boards, laths and shingles from St. 
John’ and other parte of the province. 
The American price for shingles Is 
now very high, and as the market is 
.good, it is likely the price will con
tinue at its present level for some 
time. The North Shore Is shipping an 
unusually large quantity of lumber, 
laths and shingles to the states, and 
also to upper Canadian cities, the Can
adian shipments being made by rail
way. There is some difficulty getting 
cars as well as vessels to handle the 
lumber products of the province.

rarmai Presen tatian toi Barris
ters’ Satiety Made Yester
day Afternaan 
Teak Place in lew Library

Sale of Men's and Boys' Suits Now on in Clothing Department. Get the 
Holiday Suit Here and Save Money

tales

New Linens for the Thanksgiving Tablef The formel présentation of the 
handsome portrait of Dr. Allen O. Eerie 
the lets jurist, to the Barri Men' go 
clety. wax made at a meeting of » 

H number of members of the «oc letr In
Weekly See lei » Success the lew library, yesterday afternoon J.

The weekly social for the purpose of Roy Campbell, a member of the corn- 
raising funds to Install electric lights mitts* which secured the portrait af
in 81. John Presbyterian church, was ur much trouble, delivered the pro- 
held lest evening at the home ed Mr. isolation speech In which he referred 
and Mrs. J. Herbert Crockett. 38 High to the high qualities of Dr. Boris and 
street A large Amber were present, the good 
Mrs. Crockett. Mise Barbara Dobson, members 
Ml» Hasel smith and Mise 1. A. Jehu 
eon served; Mrs. W t. Clawson, Mrs.
HppnRMM Rose 
poured tea and coSee. The candy table 
was presided eve* by Ml* Edna 
Hamm and Misa Baird. A very sub

ir» portance to Thanksgiving turkey are the snowy white llnene 
Ie a good time to renew of odd to

Next In
to droii up the table for the toast Now 
the «non supply end often this matter Id neglected until Thanksgiving 

each year. Our stock of new linens .re larger and mere varied then 
certainty of being pleased In both quality end price If

comes
ever and there Ie » 
yea took# selections In this department.

To Stoke Preeeatetlen to Bishop.
A largely attended meeting of the 

example he set to young children of Vary from the Cathedral 
of the society. Dr. Silas Ah perish wee held leal evening la the 

ward, K. C., mode the speech of at vestry of the church Arrangement» 
captance ou the pert of the society were discussed for presenting Hie 
end al» euleglied the famous lawyer, ordre Archblehep Ceeey with » fib 

The Ofceeton marked the ircond au- tint token of uptrsetallon In view of 
nlvereary of Dr. Earle s deetii. The his departure fer his new eee » Van- 
portrait will be buns la the lew library couver. _________

BLEACHED DAMASK DININO TABLE CLOTHS In all SIMS. 112 yard». 2* 
2H yards 2x3 yards, 2x3* yards, 3*a2* yards. 2>xx3 yard,. 2*al* 
ygrds, 1*14 yards, 2*x4* yards, 2*x6 yards. There Is practically no
limit to the prie» end destine.

The Retail Fish Market.
The following era the retail quota- 

lion, of fish for today's purchaser,
'Haddock 6 conta per lb., cod d cents 

lb., fresh halibut 18 cents POT 
frozen halibut IS cento per .lb.

leral VHTS e*to'«ach!’1îmelts 12 of the series will he held at the home 
per to., herring 2e cents per of Mrs. C. H. Delg. ef 61 Stoatoy 

*«.. flnnlu baddies 8 cento per lb., etreet.
'kippered herring 24 cents per dor .
•writer, cento per quart, clam, 20

4
Robert Inch and Mr,.

KINS, all else» end prie*. HEMSTITCHED LUNCH CLOTHS In plain lln-Dl
an and patters damask 1* yards square and upward.

ROUND DAMASK CLOTHS with acallepeJ edges for round tables. Carving Clelha, Tray Cletiie, Ta
ble Centres, ete. In almort endues variety.

ASOSSTOS TADLS RADS for round or equate tabled. ROUND AND OVAL MATS In various she*. 
S« Our Thanksgiving Window. Aloe the Counter Oloptoy In Linen Ream.

■untie! earn waa readied. The next

ES*®®?®Untie Railway WIU tours it. Jsfcn 
7.00 a. m. Instead of Ml •* «

Children's Celts.
Mothers, do you Intend to hoy your 
lid » now whiter cent? Let ee re

mind you that there U hot one pince 
to buy It end get style, quality and 
price rtgbl. pod that U 9. A. Dyke 
man * Co.'s. They cony a very Urge 
stock ef Children’s garments and 

reputation of giving the 
> be found swwhera. 

Tbd prises Of children's coals range 
hem 82.20 to 11150. to fit uhUdren

The Now Apartment House. 
Details ef the

at
organisation of the prewet.

end

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. |* -Ssi irt^rs^^t-ïr,
io 20 cents such. Mil herring 28 to net be given out for another three 
30 cento per dor, pickled trout w weeks. Altaic are «6E to be goto* 
cents per lb., tongues and sounds 10 along smoothly In regard to the pro-

A Speaial SeU of Ferns.
1er dlshoa andA See lot oftfaer have the

beet value, to tfneSIK?. STV
14* Charlotte street, senm * Y*te |to

{■ 'g,*- - »■
.A; ...£3x

-

'TS
■1■

4

AN INTERESTING FEATURE.

In view of the Importance of 
the announcement that the Trans
continental Railway through 
New Brunswick will shortly oe 
opened to traffic, a special Il
lustrated article, written by a 
member of The Standard staff 
and descriptive of the route of 
the rallwav. will be published in 
The Standard at an early date.

The writer accompanied the of
ficials oif the road on the inspec
tion trip from Moncton to Ed- 
mundston this week. J ’Utihv,

Wn.ThORNEâCO.lTi:
MARKET SQDARuKING ST.
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